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Notes.
.The »Senate Commi tie on Elec¬

tion fraud* lind that hull-dozing was

practiced to a great extent by the
Republicans of Massachusatts niul
Rhode Island in the recent elections.
~-Thb Cincinnati Gazette a strong

Republican paper, says. Elaine is no
bcUcr to-day than lie was in 1870,
and asks : "Is it not passing Stringc
that, the Republican party takes hold
of such cattle for Presidential candi¬
dates?"'
.The Supremo Court in the case

from Jasper caunty, Iowa, wherein a

Greenbacker and anti-monopolist
agreed to take office.for less than the
legal salary and return the surplus to
tho couuty, decides the election wan

void, and, the proffer was bribery of
voters. 1

.>A DJan in Virginia valued bis old
barn at'$300; but when he learned
that George Washington slept in it
one night a century ago. be immedia¬
tely raised the price to .$;">,000. It is
said n society is being organized to
purchase it and save it from the ruth¬
less hands of civilization.

.1-reil Uassanrck, editor o,f the
Cincinnati '\'ulksdlalt has written a

letter to Emory S. Poster, Secretary
of the anti-third Term Convention,
expressing his opposition to the notn-

innl>o;i of Grunt or any other candi¬
date for a third term. lie says he|
docs not even believe a President
should I e elected for a second term.

.A Down East editor who has
been traveling South wont back home
from Dixie with the statement that
the bijls of faro at the hotels arc

quite elaborate and the cooking good
but "the beds arc not cleanly and
are full of uninvited guests." We
fear our Down East friend tried tot
economize too much in his selection
of hotel accommodations.

-ü-At^lust occounts the Vicc-Presi-
dent of the United States was sitting I
on a. slippery log somewhere in Dela¬
ware wailing for the li*h to bite.
This wild and unnaturally exciting
pursuit differ greatly from ihn placid,
tlreara-liko existence of a European
potentate who is blown up or shot at
only once u week or so. Fish arel
liable lo'bile any mii.ulc.

.L'liritanic New England is stirred
to .its depths by the announcement
that tho Agasslz Museum at Harvard;
College is to bo opened to visitors
from 1 o'clock to 5 o'clock on Sunday
afternoons, and that the Peabody
Museum and the Library will probab
|y follow suit. Libeial New England!
is correspondingly pleased. Carry
the news to Cotton Mather!
.General Seholiold compliments

the West Point cadets upon tlie man¬
ner in which they have conducted
jiiemsej.ycr. timing the Whiuakcr in
ve.stigation. If any one is deserving,
of compliments it must be \Yhillnicer,|
cither for the fortitude with which he
permitted his ears to bo clipped by
others or for the skill with which he:
performed that operation himself. ;
.The New ""t oik Herald, discus-'

sing Ihc probable chances of a third
term, thinks it will bo "a curiousi
r-pe.eiaclo if the people of the United
Stales make a great tti ide toward ecu-'
tralszation and imperial!sm at a mo¬
ment when France is becoming more jRepublican and when England has
just given such signal evidence of a

powerful reaction against imperial
lendcn.eicti."
.The bar-room men in Lancaster!

are'in.abad fix. At the last town]election fbe "no license" advocates
were successful 1 The new Council
took charge of affairs to day ami the
bar-rooms w ill be closed. The Coun¬
ty Commissioners refused to grant
licenses for whisky to be sold any¬
where in the County, and the question jarises, bow will the "old soakers"!
manage to survive'f
.This is tho Kalton'g suggestive]

comment on Gram's Cairo speech :
"Ao regards the Southern whites
themselves they will probably romcin-
ber General Grant went into the
Presidency with the motto, 'Let us

have peace ;' that, he waged war
against them by means both constitu¬
tional and unconstitutional during'
eight years, and I hat they never bad
any real peace till they got rid of hill).
Here is one fact for to steady them¬
selves by, in this day of strange par¬
adoxes."
i '. ..

-.Notice of appeal has been serv¬
ed in llio cases of Barton, Adam»,
Dodson' and Bates, four of the ne¬

groes sentence,I to be hung at Green¬
ville in June. The grounds arc vari¬
ous exceptions lo the rulings ofJudgeThomson ami 10 thu manner in which
the confession of the put lieu was ob¬
tained. 'Ibis action will ensure n

postponement of the execution, us ihc

j appeal cannot bö bcanl without tbo
consent of tbo defendants until No¬
vember. It is also slated that Mal¬
tose, who turned Slate's evidence, will
bo iceommcndod to exesutivc clem¬
ency.
.Apropos of the scheme to rslab.

isli n territorial government in Alaska
it has been developed that tho revenue
derived from that country lost year,
amounted to the magnificent sum of
82,586. The cost of collecting this

I sum amounted to $10,912, a balance
of over eight thousand dollars. J I* t:
territorial government is established
there, the people of tho rest of the
counties will have to be taxed to the*
extent of about- twenty thousand dol¬
lars a year. It looks, to a man up a

tree, as if the government could make
money by tlading'Alaska oil" for a

yellowdog smd then kill tho dog.
Will Grant be Nominated?

According to calculations based
upon tho best Republican authority
as well as others directly or indirect¬
ly interested in the nomination ol
Gen, Grant at Chicago, we arrive at
the conclusion that ho will be the
next candidate for the Presidency of
the United Stales. There arc but
three hundred and seventy-nine votes
needed to secure this.- result. Of these
ho will receive from New York the
entire vote of her delegation which
amounts to seventy in all. Pennsyl¬
vania will give him fifty-eight, and
forty-two voles from Illinois, together
with two hundred and sixty-six from
the "solid South" will giv^ him more
than the number necessary and leave
:t large margin for anti-third termers
to operate upon. There arc othor
Western apd Northen: Slates equally
certain to give hiur solid delegations
which will put his nomination beyond
the shadow of a doubt. Indeed so

determined seem tho body of the Re¬
publican party upon Gen. Grant as

their candidate that his nomination
may be made by acclamation. Many
Democratic leaders and a large por¬
tion of the press arc disposed to look
upon Grant as the easiest of all tbe
Repuplican aspirants to bo defeated.
This may or it may not be, but U
does not accord with our past experi¬
ence with the Republican party.
Party allegiance with them is the on¬

ly Controlling principle in politics,
and with the unity which has hereto¬
fore characterized that allegiance the
opposition of third-termers docs not
furnish sufficient reason upon which
to base a split. Nor is il at all prob¬
able that enough of those, working
against a third term, will pctsist in
their opposition to defeat Iiis election.
There arc in every Northern Stsile a
number of Republicans who act from
principle and will oven vote for a

Democrat if ho be a man of as pure
a record a3 Senator Bayard or even

Judge Fields. But this number is
scarcely sufficient to warrant us in
expecting any thing like a disastrous
split in the Republican ranks. Jt
therefore becomes the duty of thVf>SN<i-
lional Democracy to abate not one

iota of their zeal even if Gen. Grant'
should be the nominee, and the way!
to success seems easy and sure.

Social Ostracism.
Senator Hoar's burning indignation

against the white cadets at West
Point, tor their ostracism of Whilla-
ker electrified his fellow-Republicans
all over tho country. But a corre¬

spondent of the Washington Republi¬
can takes the wind out ol Hour's sails
with the following suggestion : "Sena¬
tor lirucc is worth a hundred Whitla-
kers, and his Senatorial and social
ostracism is, from his position, a
thousand times more offensive than
Whitlaker's. The "Hon. Mr. Hoar, of
Massachusetts, made a telling speech
the other day on Cadet Whillukor
belüg left to himself, but the honors;
blc Senator did not think how severe¬

ly lie has left Senator Bruce and bis
charming wife alone." Now, this
correspondent is extremely verdaut
if ho expects the colored man to be
received on social equality with the
white Republican;-?. Here, in Orange-
burg, whore the 'negro does all the
voting and where the few while Radi¬
cals manage lo gobble up all the of¬
fices, wo never hoar of a social gath¬
ering at which the white and colored
brethren meet together on perfect
equality. Let the negroes think of
this, and insist on being recognized
socially by those men who expect lo
ride into fat positions by their voles.

Ex-Gov. Chamberlain.
Tho Columbia Register says that a

private letter received* in Columbia
announces the fact that ex-Gov. D.
H. Chamberlain has boon pronounced
insane by hi;; physicians in New York.
When ox Cov. Chamberlain wao in
politics in South Carolina wo opposed
him from first to last, because wo be¬
lieved him lo bo 03 bad as any of the
venal and corrupt gang with whom
be was associated, but now that the
heavy hand of afiliction has been laid
upon his brew, depriving him of the
reason with which God had so mag¬
nificently endowed him, wo forgive
nil, and entertain for him nothing
but sympathy and kindly feeling.

Tho Poll Tax.
During tho tlnys of Radical misrule

and plunder tho poll tax, which is
provided for by tho constitution, re¬
mained uncollectcd from the colored
people. Whito citizens paid very
nearly the entire taxes of tho »State
which run tho government, enriched
Radical olllcials aud educated the
children. They wcro obliged to pay
it, poll tax and-all, boenuso their
landed estates would pay the forfait
through executions and sale. The
hu ge majority of colored* people would
not pay one dollar of tax, not oven
tho poll which was appropriated ex¬

clusively to the education of their
children. To enforce tho payment of
this tax the Legislature a few ses¬
sions ago passed an Act making im¬
prisonment the penalty of non-pay¬
ment of the poll tax. The work¬
ings of this law brought thonsauds of
dollars to tho school fund and iruj
prispucd hundreds of colored people
througout the sidle. This last, feature
made it unpopular and several at-
temps were mado lo tost its validity
before the court but signally failed
until quite recently twelve colored
men who had boon confined in the
Charleston jail for non-payment of
the poll tax were brought before
.Judge Prcsslcy on a write of habeas
corpus. The prisoners were ordered
by the court to bo tVscbargcd on tbe
ground that the act prescribing im¬
prisonment for non-payment of poll
lax is unconstitutional. J udge l'ros-
sley, in delivering his judgment,
took the position that the poll tax is
a debt and that the constitution ex¬

pressly forbids imprisonment for debt.
It also provides that the penalty for
non-payment o( taxes shall bo equal;
whereas this la v prescribes imprison-
men for a poor man who fails to pay his
poll tax, aud a dilTcrcut punishment
for a rich man who fails to pay bis.
While this ruling of Judge Pressley
may be strictly according lo the writ-
leu law, it will certainly operate dis-
astcrously against the school fund.
Colored people will not pay
their poll lax if they know its pay¬
ment cannot be enforced. This will
again throw the burden cf taxation
upon the white citizens and tho^o of
our colored people wiio own property
liable to sale. Orangeburg county
will in all probability lose live thous¬
and dollars by this decision. It will
therefore become tho duty of the next

Legislature to enact such a law as will
meet the demands of the constitu
lion and at the same time bo effec¬
tive in enforcing tho payment of the
poll tax. j

Tho Floral Fair.
According to tho announcement of

tbo Directors of tho Urangeburg
Agricultural and Mechanical Associa¬
tion the annual spring Floral Fair
will bo held at the budding on the
1-lth instant. All the previous exhi¬
bitions of this character have been
very creditable to both town and
country, and it is expected that the
tlowers and the garden products of
the county will not fall short either
in variety', quality and quantity of
past years. The Directors arc mak¬
ing ample preparations, but tho suc¬
cess of the Fair will depend ma nly
upon the interest our people lake in
the matter. No county in the State
has built up more rapidly from the
ruin of the war in tho essential ele¬
ments of material prosperity than Or¬
angeburg ; and this progress has been
noticeable in no feature more thm
in the Floral Fairs hold year alter
year. Wo have hoard of excellent
gardens throughout the county which
is doubtless attributable as much to
the industry of the people and climate
of the country as to the very favora¬
ble seasons of tho winter anil spring.
Let lite products of the garden, both
useful and ornamental, be collected
hero on the 14th, that wo may see
what each other is doing. In tho
success of this exhibition the ladies
arc deeply concerned.it is essential-
ly their Fair and all the credit of suc¬
cess .will bo theirs. Let them, there¬
fore, come up nobly to the help of
the Directors that tho Fair may be a

grand success, and eclipse any one of
previous years.

mm * . -

A Move in the Right Direction.
In their report to the Court on

Wednesday, besides the matter "usu¬
ally presented on such occasions, the
Grand Jury recommended that all
persons who wish to deal in the li¬
quor business be required to pay a li¬
cense pf 81,200 per annum for the
privilege. This virtually closes the
business to all dealers in tho county,
except in incorporated towns, as the
jury has full power in tho premises.
If similar steps could bo taken with
reference lo carrying concealed wea¬
pons wo would soon witness a belter
state of public morals among our peo¬
ple. Tho Grand Jury deserve the
thanks of the people for this long
stiido in tho right direction.

.Subscribe for the Democrat.

Tho Campaign.
Our Stale exchanges report county

after county falling iuto line.and en¬

tering the campaign with full ranks
and a united party. In a few sections
local troubles seemed at one timo to
threaten division in the ranks of the
party and lndependenlism as an in¬
evitable result, but these troubles
have becu adjusted and perfect har¬
mony now reigns throughout the
Slate. Pure Democracy is the con-

trolling principle, straight-out candi-
dales for otlice is the ruling policy,
and no compromise with Republican¬
ism or tampering with galvanized
Radicals is the pass-word of this cam¬
paign. In view of the opposition to
be met and the great importance ol
success to the Democracy and the
well being of the Stale, the campaign
should be short, sharp and decisive.
To consumalc Ibis end every Demo¬
crat, while or colored, must be at his
post when the battle opens, not to
lead but to follow, not to rule but to
submit, not to command but to obey.
In this spirit open the contest, with
Ibis determination light it through
and the victory will be as glorious
as the strugglo was severe. In the
battle let all be s'.akcd and upon its

j issue let all be won or lost.
Tho Moral Sublime.

There are many instances on re¬
cord of generous self-sacrifice in be¬
half of others among the white race
in every age of the world, but we
know of none which excites more ele¬
vated ideas of the moral sublime than
the noble act, recently witnessed in
Charleston, of the three colored men
who gave up their lives without hesi¬
tation in an attempt to save a friend.
Such an instance of heroic daring de¬
serves the highest commendation from
every intelligent man, and we ore
glad the citizens of Charleston have
given a tangible proof of their appre¬
ciation of the doed by subscribing
liberally to a fund for tho benefit of
the families of these brave men. Few
persons, even in the most refined
state of society, mveh less among the
colored people, can so far forget all
selfish interest as to devote their
lives to the salvation of another. The
spirit that dares such deeds must
surely be the prompting of inflexible
principles.

..-o > -3- .o.- .

Another Veto.
President Hayes returned to Con¬

gress the Deficiency Hill with his
veto attached. The ground taken is
that tlse bill contains general legisla¬
tion to alter cxj^Ul'g laws. The.in¬
tention of the veto ra evidently to de¬
feat the proviso which requires the
special deputy marshals for elections
to be appointed by the -Judges of the
United Stales Court in equal numbers
from tho two political parties. l>y
this act, President Hayes gives an
additional proof that he is nothing
!but the wretched tool of a mean par-
it 3*. .It is thought that Congress will
embody the proviso in a distinct and
separate bill and thus avoid the pre¬
sent objections to the measure. It is
not the intention, however, of the
Republicans to allow a measure so
fair in its provisions to pass. Other
specious objection will be brought
forward by the parly and other pre¬
test found for Mr. Hayes to veto the
independent bill. We shall see.

Gen. Gary.
While Gen. Johnson Hagood is our

choice for Governor, we admire ihe
manly position taken by Gen. M. W.
Gary before the Ktlgefield Democrat¬
ic County Convention in reference to
independent candidates. When the
Convention meets and decides who is
u> be our standard bearer no man

will work harder for the success of
the ticket than M, W. Gary. He has
put himself square on Ihe record, ami
with him there is no turning back.

Married.
On the } Ith of April, 1880, by the

Rev. Ji S. llayden, Mr. J. P. Rolen,
of Ornngcburg County, to Miss J. A.
Sutcvanl, of Hampton County.

FOR CLERK.
Mettsra. Editors:
P ease announce Mr, Rodert Corns

as a candidate betöre the Democratic
Convention for the olliee of Clerk of tue
Court. Jt Is not necessary to say any¬thing in bis praise, or of bis peculiarfitness i«»r tliu olllcc. His services to
country, state and enmity are well-
known by Many Dkmookats.

The Stats cf South Carolina,
ORANGEUUltG COUNTV -

By C. H. Glover. Esq., Probate Judge.
\\J HEIIEAS. Ci W. Caldwcll hath
t 1 made suit ro me, to grant him Let-1

tefs of Administration of the Estuta und
effects of IRVfN PUKES, deceased,
These are therefore to cite and admonish
all aud singular the kindred and Credi¬
tors of the said IRVIX DUKES, late
ofOrnngcburg County, deceased.thai f bey
be and appear, before ino, hi the Court
of Probate, to bo held at OrnngcburgCourthouse, on the 18th ol .May next,
after publication hereof, at JJ o'clock in
the tori-noon, to shew ea isc, it any they
have, why the said Administration should
not he granted.
Given under my Hand, tins third day

of May, Anno Domini 1880.
<;. it. GLOVER,

Judge ot Probate O. C.
May 7, lS80-l!t

Tho Sensation of the Period!
Sti-iiiifjj-o fnit Tru© I

HARD TIMES BE CONE!
-V-

TTAVING been watching for some-JLJL time pnfitt tho financial pulse of the
country ami the ever varying events of
tho trading world with a view to the in¬
crease or decretive our weekly purchases,
we are prepared to announce to our num¬
erous patrons that our Investigation of!
these subjects bus been perfectly satisfac¬
tory und that we have as a consetpu neu
forwarded larger orders than ever be¬
fore to our New York agency.Tho year 1S8Ü therefore begins with
llatlering prospects for farmers, mechan¬
ics and idl other laborers alike. The
financial pulse of the country is steadily
improving and having returned alinosl
to a huru money basis, wo shull gradu¬
ally but Mirely recoyer our former pres¬
tige and the so long declining prosperity
of our beautiful Southern land. Being
(irmly impressed with the fore-shadow-
lllgs ofthese approaching events we have
made arrangements commensurate with
the demands they will disclose.
Our Agent in New York is already in

receipt of our instruct ions directing idin
to be on the alert for every sale and fail¬
ure as well as eve'"V house tottering on

tho brink of bankruptcy, so that he. with
cash ill hand may take in every bargain
and thus enable us during the present
year not only to increase our own re¬
sources, but, to become also a never
changing source of assistance t<> our
friends by selling them goods far below
the wholesale market of New York.

It was the credit system that paralyzed
our Industries ill the phst and caused so

many interests to droop and witiier while
every arliele needed for family consump¬
tion doubled in value. Thus while labor
was inadequately compensated, goods ot
every description approached almost fab¬
ulous prices and the daily sweat Ol a
man's brow barely obtained for himself
and family the commonest necessaries of
life. Too much credit will always create
demands greater than the sources of sup¬
ply will satisfy, bonce everything takes
sin upward tendency under its operations.Oil the other hand cash transactions will
make the supply larger thau the demand
and consequently goods fall to bottom
prieos when I hi* rub: prevails. We long
ago adopted this system and find that it
works splendidly in all its hearings. If
you follow it 3-ou will be sure never to
buy what you do not want, and in this
way keep you from the iron clutches of
debt.
We paj' cash lor all our goods before

they h ave the place bought from. Hence
our ability (independent of our unrivaled
facilities for buying) to outstrip and un¬
dersell all nur competitors. The mer¬
chant who buys on time, (and who ot
theill doesn't) not only has to pay the high¬
est prices for what /hey gel but also the
a Idilional percentage added on all credit
stiles. Now ail this comes out of tho con¬
sumer, the man who patronizes the time
merchant at home. It will at once be
perceived thai the dillercncu between us
is vast indued, and that the buyer oncredit system cannot purchase goods at
market prices, w hile we. by paying cash,
get the most extraordinary bargains at a
large discount oil wholesale cash prices,it is therefore quite easy lor us io sell
below oiher merchants and guarantee
perfect satisfaction in every case.
Our system is one of our own. and has

man}- advantages which we shall not ex¬
plain, but let it sufllu* thai the largerportion of the benefits arising from il are
reaped by our friends and patrons, and} by il we have established n reputation
near and dear to us. With honesty, fair
dealing, quick sabs and .-mall profits as
our watchwords we have conquered the
demon of high pi ices and forced from
him the acknowledgement that he has
been systematically swindling and de-
1lauding the people.VYe have demonstrated to thousands
in this and other counties that it is pos¬sible when dealing with a fair and honor¬
able merchant who buys strictly for cash,
to purchase goods at prices which were
current before the war. To buy and sell
goods does not necessarily imply that to
bo successful one must either be a con¬
scienceless extortioner or a ^rasping
Shylock, as in every other calling tin;
merchant can dignity and ennoble his

j profession or he can sink it into iniquity
and trail its courtly garments through
cesspools of deceit, dishonesty, fraud and
double distilled misrepresentations. He
can be a blessing or a curse to bis coun¬
try. As lor us we prefer a good name
with a slow but steady Increase inbnsi-
licss lo the gouging process which makes
one merchant rieb to-day mid a thousand
poor farmers penniless and brcadless to¬
morrow.
Ours is the true plan, by adopting it

you avoid the Scylla of credit on the one
side and the < .'haryhdis of a lein execu¬
tion on tin; other. To trade with us is to
insure satisfaction, increase your wealth
and general prosperity. Week alter
week during ilie present year wo shall
spread daily upon our counters a stock
of goods as varied as the leaves of the
forest. A cordial invitation is extended
to every one who reads this circular t«»
give us a call, no trouble to show goods
or answer questions.We will sell tor one dollar cash what
you will pay three lor in October if you
buy on credit. We DUy direct from the
cheapest markets in America lor cash
less the large discount, ami can and will
sell as low as the wholesale merchants
of Charleston, New York or Baltimore,
and to those who favor us with their reg¬ular custom we oiler us rare inducements
as were ever ottered in this or any other
community. Our goods arrive weekly
and must be sold, look to your interest
and call on us when you visit town.
Farmers, look to your own welfare-,

you who have sunk low and lower each
succeeding year while the middle men
around you have grown rich in comforts
ami wealth, you have barely lived bv
working from sun to sun the j'car round,while others have added thousands to
their already plethoric treasures, by sell¬
ing on credit to you in the spring and
collecting in October and Nobcmber the
sweat stained profits of mail}' a merciless
bargain. Let our fanners eschew this
ill future and learn to watch as well as
pray.let ihein break from the old beaten
paths of credit and ruin, and demand an
'equivalent for their money. Let them
aspire lo higher and greater achieve¬
ments than can ever be accomplished on
a credit basis. bet them become more
prosperous citizens of our good old coun¬
ty .by trying a little financiering them¬
selves. Is it not their right?
To this end we therefore cordially in-

vitu our friends to give us frequent calls
and we »uaratilee t hat not one hi a thous¬
and w ill ever leave our counters diSSntis-
lied. Respectfully 30111s,

C. 1). KORTJOHN,
Auction and Commission .Merchant,

Orangeburg, S. C.

JS^Pnrdhnslnp Agencies at New York,
Itiillhnore, Philadelphia, Atlanta, Augus¬ta and Charleston.
We submit the following prices for yourconsideration :

Susafs,.s, 0, 10, 11 cts\ per lb.
Oofloc.12 1-2 to 20.

Teas.fit). 7fi l.oo
Chewing Tobacco.80,35. 40, 45. r>0. (10
Pest liar Soap.,.ß otS lb
Axle Grease..lOctsncr box
Swift tC Courtney's best Matches 25 per doi

Town Talk Halving Powder in cans at G,
10, 15, 25 cts.

Wash Basins.5 to lficts
DishFans.20 to 35 cts
Tin Buckets.5. 10, 15. 20, 25 cts
Toilet Soap 25, .'10, 40,50. 00.75 c per doz
rorHC.l<ä.:.20, ;io. no, 75 cts
Gents Half Hose.J..5, 10. 15. $0, 2/5 cts
Ladies Hose.5, 10,15. 20, 25 cts
Children Hose.5, 10. 15 cts
Fancy Boxes Note Paper and Envelopes

5, 10. 15. 20 cts.
Lookin» Grasses.5,10,15, 20, 25 cts
Laces.8,'6, 10. 15, 20. 25 cts per yd
Embroidery.3.5, 10. 15. 20 per yd
Nickle Plated Alarm Clocks 82.50 to 3.20
Silver Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons,

in larye assortment.
Pocket KniveH 5. 10, 15, 20, 25, r>0, 75 cts
Large assortment Ooekcry just in at low

prices. Call early and yet selections.
A large Wire .Sale, low if called lor at

once. C. D. KORTJOHN.
Orangeburg, S. C, May 7,18S0.3m
ILOKAL JFA.XIS, 18ÖO.
List of Articles for which Premiums

arc offered hy the Orangehurg Agricul¬
tural and Mechanical Association, to be
exhibited at the Floral Fair of said Asso¬
ciation which will be held on Mth of
May, 1880:

Greatest variety of hot house Plants
exhibited by one person.

Best collection of Plants.
Second best collection of Plants.lies'? Fancy Leaf Geraniums.
Second Best Fancy Leal (Jeraniums.
Best Zonale Geraniums.
Second Best Zonale Geraniums.
Best Scented Geraniums.
Second Best Scented Geraniums.
Best Puhirgonums.
Second Best Pelurgniiuma.
Best FucuhiB.
Second Best Fucliias.
Host Piinsies.
Best Begonias.
liest Coleöus.
Best Single Plant.
Best Hoses (cut flowers.)Best -Mixed Flowers (arranged.)Greatest variety of Vegetables.
Best collection of. Vegetables.
Second Best collection of Vegetable0.
Best Cahhagcs (not less than heads.)
B<st Irish Potatoes.
Best Strawberries.

J. L. UEIDTVIAN,
See. and Trcas. O. A. and M. A.

May 7-2

JQII. WM. C. WANNAMAKEK
is now permanently located in Orange
burg and offers bis professional services
to the citizens of the town and surround¬
ing country. Ollice over Willcock'ß
Store. May 7.1

DRESS"MAYING ~&X)7
The undersigned respectfully informs

the public that she is prepared to do nil
kinds of ladies' and gctleincu's sewing.
Patronage .-olicited and satisfaction
guaranteed. Dresses made in the latest
styles. MRS. E. E. STEELE,
Over store of P. G. Cannon and next

door to Dr. Dukes' Drug Store.
Orangeburg S. C. March 20. 1SS0.if

Tili: STATE OF SOU I'll CAROLINA.
f.'OUKTV öf OUANGKUURG.court Of
< O.MMoN 1*1.HAS.

Margaret K. Zciglcr, Plaintiff, against1>. Weslou Shulcr. Govan A. Sljulor
and Mary A. Shulcr the wife and Sam-
uel Shulcr tin? infant son of Samuel L.
Shulcr, deceased, Plaintiffs.. CopySummons. .(For (Rebel.). Complaint
not Screed.)

To the Defendants Mary A. Shulcr and
Samuel Shulcr:

"V7"OH are hereby summoned and re-
J- quired to answer the complaint in
this action, which is tiled in the oflicc
of the Clerk of Common Picas, for the
said county, ami to serve a copy ol
your answer to the -aid complaint on the
subscriber at his ollice Oiangeburg,South Carolina, within twenty days after
the sei vice hereof, exclusive of the dayof such service; ami if yon fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply tu
the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. Dated January 22. 1880.

,1 AS. F. IZLAlt,
Plaintiffs Attorney.[Seal] George Bolivek,

Clerk.
T<> the Defendants Maro Shulcr and Sam-

iti I Shulcr:
Take notice that the complaint in this

action together with the summons of
which the foregoing is a copy was filed
in the ollice of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas lor Orhtigeburg County
on the 22d dav ot January, lSSu.

.1 AS. F. IZLAIt,
April 22.Ot Plaintdl's Attorney.

ISOTICK."
Office of County auditor, }
oitANOkuruG County. >

OrANQKUURG, S. C. April 21), 1SS0. >
IN accordance with an Act No. 07G,

passed 2iih December, 1S7S, 1 or my
assistant Will attend at the following
named places for the purpose ol Asses¬
sing Tax for the year commencing No¬
vember 1st. 1880.*
My ollice will be open every day for

the same purpose, and wo do most ear¬
nestly insist on every person concerned
to a vail themselves of this opportunityand thereby save themselves and the
Auditor the great worry ami press whil.:
the Tax is collecting in the fall also
avoid the p ualtv. Olllee hours from Ü
A. M. to 1 1*. M. and 2 to 3 P. M.

Branchviile Tuesday and Wednesday,June 1st ami 2nd.
Rowcsville, Thursday and Friday,June 3rd and 1th.
. . .1.. O U»l»wt«« ~ ..» »r_1-t/Cuitl UrOVu, uiiiuuini unit .uuiiuiiv.

June 5th and 7th.
Lowisvlile, Tuesday, June 8th.
Fort A*otto, Wednesday June Oth.
Connor's Store, Thursday and Friday,June Khh and lltb.
Aycr's Shop, Saturday and Monday,

June 12th and 11th.
J. If. Felder's, Tuesday and Wednes¬

day, June loth and 10th.
S. P. Wei s', Thursday and Friday,

June 17th and 1 stit.
A vi tiger's, Saturday and Monday,

June lUtll and 21St.
W. J. Snider's, Tuesday and Wednes¬

day, June 22nd and 23rd.
Dr. Tom K. Keller'n. Thursday and

Friday, Juno 21th and 25th.
Pine Gvovc| Academy, 'Saturday and

Monday. June 2tit.h ami 2Sth.
Win. F. Phillips', Tuesday and Wed¬

nesday. June2!nh and 30th.
lt. S. Glealon's, Thursday and Friday,

July 1st and 2nd.
Coonsbnro, Saturday and Monday,July 3rd and 5th.
Wilkes Sawyer's. Tuesdaj' and Wcd-

day. July iith and ', th.
Col. 1). Livingston, Thursday and Fri¬

day, Julj 8tb and 0th.
Gregory's Ohl Store, Saturday and

Monday, July lOtli and 12th.
Knot r's Mill, Tuesday and Wednesday,July 13th ami 1 1th.
'/.< igler's Store, Thursday and Friday,July loth and Kith.
J. 1). Smonk'8 Mill, Saturday, July 17.
Easterliu's Mill, Monday and Tuesday,July lllth and 20th.

DONALD It. BARTON,April 30-3t Auditor 0. 0.

Notioe.
Office of County com missionj;hs,^Orangeuuro County, A
Orangeuuro, S. C. Apiil 10,1S80/J

Citizens residing in the neighborhood otthe "New Bridge," rleur BrancbvlUe
are requested to meet the Board of C6Unt/Conimlmloi era at said Bridge at!2 olclock
M. on the 24th May. 1880, to.consult.nnoii
the feasibility of repairing said Bridge aywhether it would not no advisable toabolish the same, if upon.the consulta¬
tion above proposed the Commissioners dshall determhio to repair the Bridge, ft
will be, on said dayylct out for such re-
pairs as are needed, to the lowest respon¬
sible bidder. If the contract be over one
hundred dollurs, a bund with sufficient
sureties will bu'required. The right to
reject any and all bids reserved. Sp.eeb-
llcations made known on t*ald day Pt the
Bridge.a general Attendance of citizens
requested. By order of the Board.."fSEALl Ii. II. WANNAMAKEB.

C. B. C. C., O. C, 8. C.
April 23. May 7, 21.

DO you suffer with headache?
O you feel dull and languid?

Does your appetite fail you?Is your Liver out of order?
Have you a metallc taste in yoinjmouth V
Have you dyspepsia or indigestion? '

If so,take

OK. LIVER CURE,
And get immediate relief. It n&ver fails,
as hundreds will testify who have usedit and have been beneihtcd. It is entire¬
ly vegetable, certain in its effects, and
absolutely harmless. One trial will con¬
vince you. DOWIE&MOISE,

Sole Proprietors,Charleston, S. O.
For Sale by Dr. J. G. Wnnnamaker,Orangeburg S. C. April 23.Cms.

xSTotice«
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.ÖR-
ANGEBUBG COUNTY.COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS.

J. E. Steadnian as Administrator of the
Esiale ot Bartlet Tyler, deceased, and
.1. E. Stcadman in his own right,Plaintiff, against John S, Tyler James
Haws, John It. Pou. Francis V. Pear¬
son and Lodwick Hartley. Defendants
.Copy Summons.(for relief).(Com¬plaint not Served.)

To Di-fcndant John <$'. Tyler:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

and required to answer the com¬
plaint in (bis action, which is tiled in the! office of the Clerk of the Common Pleas,'

for 1 he said County-, and to serve u copy of
your answer to the said complaint on tbe
subscriber at his office in tbe town of
Orangcburg, South Carolina, within
twenty days after service hereof, exclu.
she of the day of such service; und if
you fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaiutifi in this'
action will apply to the Court for the re*
liel demanded in the complaint.
Dated April 12th, 18S0.

JAS. F. IZLAR,
Pluiuiills Attorney.[Seal] Gico. Boj.iver,

c. c. P.
To John 8. Tyler, Defendant above named:
Tnke notice that the summons and com-

plaint bereit: Were tiled in the office of
Clerk of the Court of Common PJeus for
Orangeburg County, South Carolina, on
the 12th day of April, 1880.

JAS. P. IZLAR,April IG. 1SS0.Ot ITtßs Atty.
Titx Notice.

Office ov County Treasurer, }Orangkuurg County. v .

Orangkuurg, S. C, March 31, 1880. )
NOTICE is hereby given that I by my¬self or Deputy, will be at the follow¬
ing named places on the days specifiedfor the purpose of collecting Taxes for
the fiscal year commencing November
1st, 1S70. Office hours from 9 A. M. to
2 P. M. My offleo will be open at the
County Seat during lie entire mouth of
May thereby giving the Taxpayers a
double opportunity to pay without penal-ties.no extension of time will be asked
for.

Branchville, Saturday, May 1st, 1880.
Lewisville, Monday, u 3rd, "

Fori Motte, Tuesday, " 4 th, u

Connor's Store, Wednesday, May 5th.
Ayers' Shop, Thursday, May 6th, 1880.
Rowesville, Friday " 7th *4

Cedar Grove. Saturday M 8th, 14 . .

J. 11. Felder, Monday " 10th, u

S. P. Wells, Tuesday, " 11th, "

Avinger's, Wednesday, " 12th, 4i
W.J. Sniders, Thursday " 13th, "

Dr. Tom K. Keller, Frldaj-, May 14th.
Pine Grove Academy, Saturday, May15th. 1S3U.
Wm F. Phillips*, Monday, May 17th.
R. S. Gleatons', Tuesday, May 18th.
Coonsboro, Wednesday, May 10th.
Wilkes Sawyer'8,"i'hursday, May 20th.
Col. Daniel Livingston's, Friday, May21st, 18S0.
Gregory's Old Store, Saturday, May22nd, 1SS0.
Easterlies Mill's, Monday, May 24th.
Joseph D. Smoke's Mills, Tuesday,Mav 25th; 18S0
Zcigler's Store, Wednesday, May 26tb,Khotts Mill, Thursday, May 27th, 1880.

ROBERT COPES,April 2d, 1S80. Treasurer O. O.

Buy! Buy! Buy!
AT TKE

CALIFORNIASTORE
OF

J. I. SORENTRÜE,
before all uro sold at the prices named

below:
Best French Sardines 15cts per box,
Fine Bottled Pickles 15 cents,
Fresh Tomatoes, 3 lb cans, 20 cents,
Largo Fat Mackerel 8 lor 25 cents,
Best quality Codfish 3 lbs for 95 cents,
Leaf Lard 11 lbs for $1,
Rio Coffee (best) 5 lbs for $A,
Mustard and Pepper 1-4 lb boxes Xuq

A full line of
DRY GOODS,

SHOES,
GROCERIES, 0l>

and TOBACCOS,
Always on hand at the towost prices.
Good Plug Tobacco at 40 cts per ib

at

J. I. SORENTRÜE.


